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Data Points Podcast Series Explores Research and Its
Application to Social Change

Policy Research has dropped the first episode of its new series, Data Points, on Apple
Podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher, and Soundcloud! Data Points translates research into key
takeaways that you can use to enhance your work and advance positive social change.
The episodes are bite-sized—25 minutes or fewer.

In this first episode of Data Points, "Money Bail & Pretrial Risk Assessment," Research
Associate Kamiya Stewart, PhD, interviews Senior Research Associate Samantha
Zottola, PhD, about her recently published paper "Comparing the Relationships Between
Money Bail, Pretrial Risk Scores, and Pretrial Outcomes." Together, Drs. Zottola and
Stewart answer the following questions:

What is money bail?
How do people pay bail?
Does bail work?
What are alternatives to bail, and do they work better?

Subscribe to the Policy Research podcast and listen to the episode today!

Listen to the Podcast

Read the Transcript

SOAR Releases 2022 Outcomes, Maintains 65 Percent
Approval Rate on Initial Applications

The SAMHSA Supplemental Security Income
(SSI)/Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI)
Outreach, Access, and Recovery (SOAR)
Technical Assistance Center has released its
2022 National SOAR Outcomes, demonstrating
the efficacy of the SOAR model across the nation.
In the past 17 years, the SOAR approach has
maintained a cumulative 65 percent approval rate
on all initial SSI/SSDI applications.

In 2022 alone, there were 2,920 approvals of
initial applications across the United States.
Decisions on SOAR initial applications were
received in an average of 153 days with an
allowance rate of 68 percent. This compares to
the initial allowance rate of 30 percent for all
persons aged 18-64 who applied for SSI or SSDI in 2019. Through estimations based on
case worker-submitted data, in 2022, SSI/SSDI benefits for individuals served by SOAR
brought more than $630 million into participating local economies.

Read the SOAR issue brief to learn how the SOAR model can be effectively integrated
into criminal legal systems, hospitals, and employment settings. Check out the 2022
outcomes infographic to see the national impact of SOAR.

Check Out the 2022 Outcomes

Sarah Desmarais Co-authors Research Highlighting the
Impact of Growth Mindset-Enhanced Trauma Education on

Criminal Legal Professionals

As criminal legal system professionals
have gained an awareness of trauma's
effects and its impacts on behavior, more
judges are asking the question, "what
happened to you" rather than "what did
you do." However, trauma education
tends to be event- and effect-focused,
aiming to enhance understanding of how
events can manifest themselves in
present-day behaviors without addressing
how individuals' capacity for growth
makes these behaviors subject to
change. In a new article co-authored by
Policy Research President Sarah
Desmarais, PhD, the authors studied
whether integrating growth-mindset training into trauma education would impact criminal
legal professionals' learning and subsequent actions.

Dr. Desmarais and her co-author evaluated the impacts of traditional trauma education
and growth mindset-enhanced trauma education on criminal legal professionals. Their
analyses found that growth mindset-enhanced education led to greater consideration of
trauma in judicial decision-making and more support for alternative sentencing for
nonviolent crimes.

"Impact of Growth Mindset-Enhanced Trauma Education on Criminal Legal
Professionals' Attitudes and Perceptions" was co-authored by Eva McKinsey, PhD, and
published in Criminal Justice and Behavior. This paper and research were
conceptualized and led by Dr. McKinsey as part of her master's thesis Integrating
Mindset Literature and Trauma Education: The Impact of Trauma Education on Criminal
Justice-Related Attitudes and Beliefs.

Read the Article

Elan Hope Co-authors Chapter Exploring Readiness for
Cultural Responsiveness and Trauma-Informed Practices

Approaches for educators to address youth
trauma have typically taken a one-size-fits-all
approach. The current methods are not
responsive to the needs of racially and
ethnically marginalized groups, the trauma
that is caused due to racial and ethnic
marginalization, or how trauma may present
in a racially-ethnically marginalized group.
Failure to recognize the unique cultural
expressions and needs of different racial and
ethnic groups can cause re-traumatization
and can disrupt learning. In a chapter of a
recently published book, Research and
Evaluation Program Area Director Elan Hope, PhD, and her co-authors advance a
culturally responsive framework that readies educators to engage in trauma-informed
practices.

Dr. Hope and her co-authors introduce the Collective and Individual Readiness
Framework as a model for preparing educators and administrators to take a racially and
ethnically inclusive approach when addressing trauma among students. The framework
is divided into collective and individual domains. Collective domains are factors that
administrators can implement to create a climate of cultural responsiveness. Individual
domains are factors that individual educators can consider that enhance their ability to
learn and use trauma-informed practices through a culturally responsive lens. Using the
Collective and Individual Readiness Framework, school staff can be prepared to engage
in culturally responsive trauma-informed practices.

"Increasing Readiness for Cultural Responsiveness and Trauma-Informed Practice:
Collective and Individual Readiness" was co-authored by Jerica Knox, PhD; Adam
Alvarez, PhD; and Alexandrea Golden, PhD. This chapter was published in Practical
Strategies to Reduce Trauma and Mitigate Exposure to the School-to-Prison Pipeline,
edited by Belinda M. Alexander-Ashley, PhD.

Learn More

Upcoming Webinars

HHRC: Effective Behavioral Health Crisis Response
February 23, 2023, 2:00–3:30 p.m. ET

This webinar will explore strategies for reducing, mitigating, and responding to
behavioral health emergencies involving individuals experiencing homelessness.

GAINS: One Size Doesn't Fit All: Providing Tailored Support for

Individuals With Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities in the

Criminal Justice System
February 24, 2023, 12:30–2:00 p.m. ET

This webinar will focus on the increased risk of mistreatment and poor outcomes for
individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities throughout all intercepts of the
criminal legal system and explore strategies to help remediate those risks.

GAINS: Finding the Way Home: Accessing Housing Resources to

Support People Who Are Justice Involved in Reentry
February 28, 2023, 1:30–3:00 p.m. ET 

This webinar will highlight federal housing resources and programs that are available
through the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and the U.S.
Department of Justice's Bureau of Justice Assistance. 

Partner: National Guidelines for Post-Conviction Risk and Needs

Assessment
March 1, 2023, 3:00–4:45 p.m. ET

During this MHS Public Safety webinar, Policy Research President Sarah Desmarais,
PhD, and David A. D’Amora, MS, LPC, CCFC, senior policy advisor with the Council of
State Governments Justice Center, will review the development of The National
Guidelines for Post-Conviction Risk and Needs Assessments. 

SOAR: Building and Sustaining SOAR Collaborations With

Medical Providers
March 8, 2023, 3:00–4:30 p.m. ET

This webinar will be helpful to SOAR providers who are looking for guidance on how to
collaborate with those who are authorized by the Social Security Administration to
provide medical evidence of impairments (i.e., acceptable medical sources).

SMVF: Peer Support for Military-Affiliated Populations
March 15, 2023, 1:00–2:30 p.m. ET 

This webinar will provide attendees with information regarding the Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Administration's available resources to support implementing
and strengthening peer support within the behavioral health system of care for military-
affiliated populations.

Policy Research at an Event Near You

SPSP's 2023 Annual Convention
February 23–25, 2023; Atlanta, Georgia

Headed to the Society for Personality and Social Psychology's Annual Convention? Join
Research Associate Kamiya Stewart, PhD, at the following events:

From Intern to Full-Time Researcher Position at Policy Research Associates, part
of the Beyond Academia: Psychology in Applied Settings preconference sessions.
This session will be held on February 22, 2023, from 1:45–2:30 p.m.
Homophily Effect Across Domains, part of Poster Session D. This session will take
place on February 25, 2023, from 9:30–10:30 a.m. Dr. Stewart will share her
research evaluating whether there is a homophily effect across demographic and
ideological domains.

Innovations & Solutions for Ending Unsheltered Homelessness

Conference
March 1–3, 2023; Oakland, California

Are you headed to the National Alliance to End Homelessness's Innovations and
Solutions for Ending Unsheltered Homelessness Conference? Join SAMHSA SOAR
Technical Assistance Center Assistant Director Abigail Kirkman, MA, on March 1, for
her Transformation Talk Homeless to Housed: Walking the Journey of Accessing
Mainstream Benefits. 

Society for Research in Child Development
March 23–25, 2023; Salt Lake City, Utah

Are you headed to the Society for Research in Child Development 2023 Biennial
Meeting? Join Research and Evaluation Area Director Elan Hope, PhD, for the session
Civic & Political Engagement in Uncertain Times. Her session will take place on March
24, 2023, from 12:00–1:30 p.m.
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